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New Advertisements.

&

QFFER FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE in the best American and English Compt-nie- s,

at lowest current rates, and respectfully ask for patronage.

I&Xarine Insurance Coastwise and Foreign, a specialty.

- D0T 28 . Office 28 north Water Ot.

. prerr afternoon. Bandars cx--
pil""- - - ,

-

JO S II . THAMES,
--

1 EPITQH AND FBOFBZXTOB.

UKSCKlPTIONS, POSTAGE PAID.
... s 00 Six months. $260 : Three

J ' ..1 DC. ft..,. OT.sv.tth KA Ana

fhe pPer wil delivered hy carriers,
in any part of the city, at the

hfe rates, or 13 cents per week. fr . rates low and libera!
iflreruo'"

-- Subscribers will please report any and
glares to receive their papers regularly.

flew Advertisements.

jBWNfc RODDICK

LtTlN'O- TO THE SUCCESS AND

SALES CONSEQUENT UPON

THE

URGE REDUCTIONS
re hive made upon very many special

lin 3 01 L'l j Vjuvmo, ho uavc ucuiucu
to add the following

JST OF SPECIAL BARGAINS

fb;ch excel in attractiveness and cheap
ihmrr TTJA

ness aujiuiufe J

Wo-- 3L--
. V4ried lot of Dress Goods, in Serge,Rep,
and Alpaca Mixtures, 15 cents per yard.

fFvon one away below anything we ever

0ur Dress Goods
Deoartment

e with all the Novelties, and at
prices tuat cannot ian to meet me

approbation of all.

Sni Cashmeres from 40 cents to $1.0,
liTrttad Frimres in all the popular shades;
Si Silk Fringes, both cheap and hand--

jome:

Giloons, Braids, &c, &c.

from $1.75 to $12.00;

biannels in White and Colored, Twilled
and Tlain; also full lme oi upera in
Plain and Plaid:
t Ski kts from 15 cents;

1 SUirta frnm 50 cents!
iissimeres for Men and Boys' Wear cheap;
fonwirv Jpiins from 124 cents;

MDIKS' KlD GLOVES, 75 CtS.

ia Black, Dark Colors, Vfhite ana
tora Colors); -

bma' White Kids, 75 cents;
Black Kids $1.00.

udiea' Guipure Lace Scarfs $3.00 and
14.00.

SpsalthLace Lace beans $1.50.
Abo a ran line by tne yara.
Seek Unfiling from 10 cents to $1.00.
Yk Ruffs from 1 cent to 5 cents:
Cujcoes 5 to 8 cents. . . .

Bleached Cottons.
iaoskeag Bleached Cotton, 8 cents;!
'4 Fruit of the Loom Cotton, 10 cents;

Androscoff2in L Cotton, 10 cents; -
M Wamsutta, 12$ cents; .

Me of the West, 14 cents.
i full line of Unbleachings from 5 cents.

BROWN & RODDICK,
B3v 13 45 Market Street.

Mountain Beef.
y0U WILL . ALWAYS FIND THE

Nicest and fattest beef in the Market at
'hllKo.6, and just now I am offering some

totttiful v
--"

MOUNTAIN BEEF,
ticVto gee is to bar, Call to-inorr-

raing and see if it is not

GEO. F. TILLEY,
Stall No. 8, Market House.

Boots and Shoes.
IpT RECEIVED A VERY DE- -

!e lot of Gent'a Hand Sewed

ChilP(ina t ana on1 l Tisrta 1M

ifi Broad Sole Gaiters and Tiesiboth du--
and comfortable.((J goods are all new and of the latest

!; nd wiu e sold at tbo lowest CASH
the analitv nf
Jthe quantity aold will enable me to sell

very small profit. Call and examine
styles and prices.
Thos. H. Howey. Jr.,

No. 4.' Market st

VERY LOW.
pTHIXO IS SELLING NOW

Very Cheap
7 sstablishment oa Market street,!
asuit ; :.
orth 010 for only OlO.

If
and I warrant it to be so, at

a. ozxxixzm'a,
55 Market st.

Photoeraphs, -
YATES new Gallery, connected with his

k Store, oa Market Street, is now com--
land r:A- - 1 t

C. W. YATES,
No. 61 Market it.

r 1
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The Malls.
The Mails close and arrive at the City

Poatoffice as follows :
CLOSK.

Northern through malls - - - 6:00 P M
North ern througn and way mails. 8:00 A M
Malls for the N. C. and A. fc N. C. '

Itall roads, and routes supplied
therefrom 6:00 P M

Southern mails for all points South,
daily - - ... - 6:0Q P M

Western mails (C. C. K. W.) daily
(except Sunday) - - - 5:00 A "M

Fayettevillte, and offices on Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and Fri-da- ys

- 1:00 1 M- - - -
Maila for points along line of Che- -
' raw A Darlington It It - - - 10:00 A M
Fayetteville by Warsaw, daily,

(except Sundays) - -- . - - 8:00 A M
Malls for points between Florence

and Charleston ---- --- 10:00 A M
Onslow C. H. and intermediate of-

fices every Friday - - - 6:00 A M
Smlthville mails, by steamboat,

daily, (except Sundavs) - - 2.D0 P M
Malta for Easy Hill, .Town. Creek.

every Friday at" - - - - - 3:00 P M
ARRIVE.

Northern through malls - 11:0ft A M
Northern through and way mails. 7:30 P M
Southern mails - - - - - - - 9:30 A M
Carolina Central Railway at - - 10:00 P M

Mails delivered from 6:00 A. M. to 6:45 P
M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to 930 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 530 P. M. Money OTder and
Register 'Departments open same as stamp
office.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day and
night.

Mails collected from street boxes every day
:45 P. M.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

Binford, ' Lokb & Co We Offer Induce-- ;

ment8.
'DiRosset & Northrop Insurance Agents
McmoK A Co The Low Prices.

: PaxiawiLY & Schulkex Arrivals Con-

tinue.
A. David Special Notice.
A. Shbieb Very Low.'

Rain, rain, rain, all day long.

The storm signal was up again this
morning.

Only one case disposed of before the
Criminal Court .this morning.

. There is now another compress in the
course of construction in this city.

The repairs to the Revenue steamship
Colfax having been completed she was
launched this morning. "

Three privates and one sergeant were
discharged from' the police force this
morning. ,Cause, retrenchment.

We learn that there are parties here
from New York looking after the erection
of a Marine Railway on the opposite tide
of the river.

Drs. Twing and Hall left here yester-
day morning for Raleigh and were to have
held a general missionary service in Christ
Chnrch' last eveniner.

"Send us wives 1" is the piteous plea
that comes from Washington Territory,
and naturally the question arises, "Whose
wives shall we send. ?"

One " false step, one wrong habit, one
corrupt companion, one loose principle,
may wreck all your prospects, and all
hopes of those that love you.

W. H. Howe who was cut in the
abdomen by the flange of a car wheol a
few days ago is getting better. The
wound was not as serious as was first sup-

posed.

Mr. Geo. 'Myers has the front of his
crocerv establishment on Front street
decorated with advertising chro-me-- os of
the celebrated Gold, Erin-Go-Bra- ch and
starch soaps.

A small colored boy was accidentally
shot yesterday near this city by one oi
his companions. The boys were out
gunning at the time of the accident. The
wound is painful but not serious.

And now comes Mr. Jasper Bishop, of
the meat shop cp.rner of Front and Mul-

berry streets, who says that he two man-

ufactures a No. 1 article of sausages, in
proof which he has sent in to us a
specimen tor whicn ne nas ourtnanss.

A Relic or the Past. ,

Mr. B. J. Jacots, of this city, showed us
a day or two since a very interesting relic
of the early days of the Republic of our
fathers It was tie inauguration address
delivJtsa by President Jefferson on the 4th
day of March 1805, printed on white satin
and In clear tvrje but with the old style of
eases. It was formerly the property of
Mr. Jacobs' father ana is to De irameu ana
carefully preserved.

Protracted Meeting.
A meeting of considerable interest is in

progress at the First Baptist Church in
this city. The Pastor. Rev. J. B. Tay
lor, is aided by the Rev. F. M Jordan, a
successful and highly esteemed evangelist
of this State. Mr. Jordan is preaching
every night to a large congregation. A
prayer meeting is held every afternoon at
3 o clock. The seats are free and the
Pastor has invited the public generally to
attend.

It is a Well-Know- n Fact.
that many grocers sell Dooley's Yeast
Powder at the same price iney ao me
cheat)- - inferior kinds. : and. as they pay
more for it, make less money ; hence they
never sell it unless the purchaser demands,
and insists on having it. They keep it
but ot sight, and urge customers to take

kinds because thev are mere
UW ;

profitable. Good, pure articles have a
value, and cannot be sold as low as those

general interest but :

The name of the writer ut always U
famished to the Editor.

Communications must b written only oi
one side of the paper.

Personalities must be avoided.

Andit is especially and particularly under
stood that ie editor dni not alwirc endorse
the views of correspondents, unless so stated
in the editorial columns.

.New Advertisements.

NORTHROP,

Fall nl Winter Goo is.
NOW OI'K.V "aT :

COO i T--ii ira UWUB Lf M CWUi Vmt

36 Market St.

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS
Cheaper than they have been for

twenty years I

Dress Goods.
All the latest Novelties in

"Cashmeres, Merinoes, Snowflakes,
Kars, Knickerbocker and Matlasec Suit-

ings, '

Prismatic, Valencia and Friborough Cloth,
Henriettas, Bombazines, Tafletas,
Alpacas, Mohairs, Keps and Poplins, &c.
FRINGES, GALOONS-an-d Braids to

. match any of above.
. ,i

Full Lines of ' '

Staple and Fancv
Dry Goods,

The Best Brands so popular all ov r the
States,

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, DAMASKS,
TOWELS.

EMBROIDERIES.
Unsurpassed for quality, work and price.

WHITE GOODS, Ildkerchiefs, Corsets,
Gloves, and Iloisery. ,

VAL. and TOBCIION LACES

Men & Boys Wear.
Ladies' and Misses' Vests, Skirts, ore., &c.

AT PRICES WHICH

DEFY COMPETITION.
Where everything has been purchased

with

CARE AIID EXPERIENCE
Suitable for our

at the lowest

POSSIBLE PRICES !

TO EXAMINE IS

TO) 3BTEJ"" !

M- - M. KATZ,
36 Market Street.

oct 15

Millinery and Fancy Goods

RS. L. FLANAGAN WISHES TO AN- -M
noun ce to the Ladies that she has returned
from the Northern Cities, where she has been'
making her Fall purchases in MILLINERY
and every description of FANCY ARTICLES
and is now prepared to show her patrons a
Very Attractive and Beautiful Stock of all
the NEWEST STYLES in French Pattern
Bonnets and Hats, Velrets, Silks, Feathers,
Flowers, Ribbons, Ac.

My motto w, as heretofore, the Best Goods
the Latest Designs, the Lowest Prices, and the
Most Honorable Dealing.

Orders from the country solicited, and per-
fect satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded.

Variety Store, Market Street.
oct 2 MRS. L. FLANAGAN.

Circular Saws.
TWO CIRCULAR SAWS, BOXED,

onnd in the Daily Rkview Office, corner
Chestnut and Water Streets. The ownera SM m

is oouneaio come lorwara, prove property

CHRlStMAS EVERGREENS.

How to Make Home Bright and
Beautiful.

Talking of Christmas, we must not
forget the home trimmings soon to be
worn.JJFoitunately, the old fashionj of
the evergreens becomes newer every year.
In the fresh growth whose roots strike
eighteen centuries deep the flowerless
plants take up a sudden bloom; their stiff
and rugged forms become beautiful with
household grace. What wonder, as each
Christmas draws near, we hasten to
brighten our homes with their branches?
The trimmings need not be elaborate or
shoAvy. A few little sprays may suffice-- any

thhi to make a writinon the wall
IhaCtJVery one, from grandpa to the baby,
may read. -

If wreaths and festoons are required,
lost strings of twine may be deftly covered
with arbor-vitj- ii sprigs, and swung from
point j.o point, or wound about some else
bare column; or better still, the trailing
evergreen, popularly known as Ger-
man ivy, may be used. It is iound in
many localities, but most abundant, we
believe, in the Orange Mountains. If one
cannot turn mountaineer for its own sake,
it may be purchased in almost any street
or market place as the blessed day draws
near. Hemlock, pine, spruce and laurel
boughs, all are beautiful a cluster here, a
festoon there, and perhaps a few green
sprays tenderly encircling the picture of
one whoso memory draws the living closer
together.

Sometimes a Christmas motto may be
needed over archway or entrance, or in
grandmama's warm corner where the big
chair stands Jt is easily made by cut-
ting the required letters out of stiff paper,
and lightly sewing on bits of Arbor Vitae,
taking care that the letter's edge be not
too sharply defined. Another way of
covering the forms is to glue moss upon
them ; and still another though it is trai-
torous to suggest it, is to paint the paper
letters with glue and immediately sprin-
kle on a quantity of fine evergreen clip-
pings scarcely larger than rose thorns;

Then there s the Christmas tree. Never
omit that. Let it be large or small, richly
lighted and laden, or only daintly pricked
'off with candles, candies and follies but
a Christmas tree let there be. Hemlock,
cedar spruce and pine are suited to the
purpose, but prettier and farmer than all
is the species known as the white pine
so rich a green, and withal so light and
feathery that, lit with its hundred tapers,
it looks like a Christmas fountain covered
with sparkles of sunlight.

Is it more stylish to have Christmas
trees for the children than to let the little
creatures hang up their stockings as their
great-grandmoth- ers did? No, no. We all
do as we please in the matter. The high
fashion authorities are silent here ; you
must lay your ear against tho great warm
heart of Christmas and listen.

Arrested.
Officer Woebse, of the night' police

force, was called on last night about 11
o'clock to make the arrest of a sailor by
tho name of Carl Gustave Andersen, who
was creating a disturbance on South
Water street, but was prevented from
doing so by the interference of another
sailor by the name of Joseph Uarlsen,.
which enabled Andersen to make good
his escape for the time. Tho policeman
then turned his attention to : uarlsen and
succeeded in conveying him safely to the
guard house. Ihis morning Mayor
Dawson issued a warrant for the arrest
of Andersen, who belongs on board of
the Nor. barque Equator. The warrant
was duly executed by an officer of the
police force, who found Anderson on
board of the above named vessel and car-

ried him to the lock-u- p. The trial of
both cases will come up before the Mayor
to-morr-ow morning at 10 o clock.

A Sad Accident.
We regret to learn of the sad and tragic

death yesterday at Halifax of Edward
Conigland, Esq., one of the most promi
nent citizens of his section and indeed of
the State. Mr. Conigland, who was very
deaf, owned a farm a few miles south of
Halifax which he had visited during the
day and was on his way home at Halifax,
late in the afternoon, when the accident
occurred. He was walking on the railroad
track and was oh a very sharp curve just
as the up train thundered along at tnat
point. He was se?n by the engineer as
soon as he came within view and
every effort in the power of mortal
man was made to not only warn him of his
danger but to stop the tram. But the
whistles were not heard and he passed on
unconscious of the dreadful fate hovering
over him until he was struck by the train
and crushed to death.

Mr. Conigland was about 15 yeani of age
at the time of his death. He has long been
known as one of the most eminent lawyers
in the State and has filled honorablv and
acceptably more than one office in the gift
of the people. He was an honorable, up-aig- ht

man in every department of life
and his death will be deplored from one
end of the state to the other.

River Notes.
A very dense fog prevailed in the river

last night. It was so heavy some dis--
ence in the interior that you could scarce-
ly see ten feet in front of you. Inconse-auen- ce

of this the steamer D. Murchison
was compelled to tie up at Whitehall
until 4 o clock this morning.
nrjp to yesterday morning the water in
the river at Fayetteville had fallen some
25 or 30 feet, but as there were then un-

mistakable evidences of more rain in the
interior a farther rise is anticipated.

Spoken at Sea.
The Captain of the Schr.Jitt. O Stoter,

which arrived here this morning in distress,
reports having spoken Schr. Mary A. Case
off Hatteras on the 2nd inst. from Rar-rita- n,

West Indies, for New York with
mainmast gone. Captain and two of the
crew badly hurt by railing of the mast.

Reducing The Police Forte.
One Sergeant and three privates were

discharged this morning from the police
force of this city. This action has been
renderedered necessary we understand on
account of the limited appropriation
made for paying off the police.

In Distress.
The Scbr James Q. Stover, Capt. Clay

from Jacksonville, Fla., on the 24th of
November with cargo of lumber, bound
for Boston, put in below yesterday in a
leaking condition and this morning was
towed up to the city. The Captain states
that directly after crossing St. John's
Bar, Fla., his vessel sprang a leak and has
been in that condition eve: since, requir-
ing the constant working of the ship's
pumps to keep her afloat; besides this ac-

cident the vessel encountered a gale of wind
during which she lost her deck load.
The Captain and crew are all very much
exhausted. The vessel will go on Messrs.
Cassidey & Ross' Railway for repairs.
Messers. E. G. Barker Co. , are the con-
signees of thisdisabled schooner.

(Wilson Advance.)
Journalistic.

The old weekly Wilmington Journal
will be revived by Mr. Josh T. James,
editor of the DaIly Review. Mr. James
was connected for a long time with the
Journal in its palmiest days, and we
expect to see it attain its former prestige
and usefulness under his management.

Charlotte Democrat.
The old Wilmington Journal Week-

ly) is to be revived and will make its ap-
pearance in the city of Wilmington on the
first Thursday in December, under the
editorial control and management of Mr.
Josh T. James, of the Wilmington
Review. Mr. James was for many years
connected with the old Journal as one
of its editors, in which position he won
the reputation that makes the Review so
conspicuously prominent in tho State as
one oi its leading journals, buccess to
the enterprise.

(Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic.)

Mr. Josh. T. James, of that capital lit-
tle daily, the Wilmington Review, has
moved into the old Journal office, and
will issue the revived Journal, weekly
at $200 per annum. This, with the
Democrat, will give the lower Cape Fear
section, two excellent representaiives and
wo shall be well supplied with the news
thereirom. Wish you a 40-hor- se power
success, friend James.

N. C. Presbyterian.!
Mr. Joshua T. James, of the Daily

Review, of this city, having purchased
he material, etc., of the old Wilmington
Journal, announces that he will revive
the weekly issue of that once powerful
paper on the first Thursday in December.
The office of the Review and Journal is
on the southeast corner of Water and
Chestnut streets.

Hickory Press.
Attention is directed to the prospectus

of the weekly Wilmington Journal.
Mr. Josh T. James, now proprietor of tho
Daily Review, will revive the Journal,
and judging from his newspaper expe-
rience and journalistic ability this paper
will rise as a pheemx from the rubbish of
two deaths, in all'the activity and force of
former days.

Itockingham Splrit of tho South.
Mr. Josh T, James, of the Wilming

ton Review, announces that he will re-

vive tho old Wilmington Journal
weekly the first number to appear on
Thursday next, Cth inst. The paper is
to be Democratic, as in its former days
faithful to the traditions of that party,
and will bo issued regularly every Thurs-
day. Mr. James was for several years
connected with the old Journal as one of
its editors, and will no doubt exercise
the same untiring energy in his new
enterprise that he did in the former exist-
ence of that paper.

Don't forget that the nicest and freshest
pork and sausages, as well as stall-fe- d

beef, can always be found at Isaac W.
Jungs, Clime's Block Second street. It.

A good many musicians who are born
flats afterward become sharpers.

An era of commercial depresssion de
velops all the selfishness of vbuman na
ture.

Onr creat war ?nvflmnm are becominz
scarce, but then we have a few generals
and majors leu.

A North Carolina old female of the
swine presuasion has been the mother of
22,350 pounas of pigs, which numbered
149 out of a possible 150.

. Four things connot come back: the
broken word, the sped arrow, the past
liie, and tne neglected opportunity.

It has been discovered that there is
something peculiar about flour. When
(ho wtiMt traes Tin tm nunfci a hnshpJ flonr
gets the news in half a minute by tele
graph, uut wnen wheat goes down,
flour gets the news by mail, and a mighty
slow mail ai tnat.

Hotel Arrivals.
Purcell House, December 5, 1877,

Cobr Bros., Proprietors Sam'l II Griffin,
R R Haskell, J S Cameron, II D Ma-grud- er,

A F Dahnnan, M A Scoot, Mrs
M A Scott, Miss Lottie Scott, Miss
Blanche Scott, Charles D King, Thomas
J Check, Thomas C Case, New York; F
Meyer, K Gootee, A Dolsheimer, George
W Tucker, Baltimore; H J llalcombe,
Raleigh; C E Lucas, Atlanta; J Lond-hei- m,

Philadelphia; James F ' Whitted,
Hillsboro.

The Low Prices
rjlHAT WE ARE OFFRRING CLOTIT

ing and Gent's Furnishing Goods forshonld

induce everybody to buy of

. 2VXTJN30N & CO.
dec 5 Clothiers and Merchant Tailors.

Special Notice.
For the Best Fit

AND THE .

Best HJLade. XJp
OVERCOATS,

BUSINESS
AND

DRESS SUITS.
Go to

A, DAVID.
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

Custom made Clothing a specialty. -

dec 5

Arrivals Continue.
rpURKEYS, Uucke, Geese, Cniclrcna and

Eggs, Apples andJMountain Butter, Beef, ic.
Dried Peaches, Bacon Hams, Lard, Cheese,

&c. Prices within the reach of all. Our

receipts are eufficient to supply the trade.

Dealers and consumers can save money by

taking a walk from Market street to North

Water. Headquarters for up-count- ry produce

.... TETTEWAY & SCHULKEN,
Brokers A Com. Merchants,

Next North Princess and Water Streets.
dec 5- - '

Wc Offer Inducements
TO

Country merchants
IX

Salt, Molasses, Bacon, Flour,
Sugar, Coffee.

And every thing appertaining to the Grocery
trade.

BINFORD, LOEB & CO.
dec 5

The Sans Parsll Water Pen.

Writes by simply dipping the pen in
It dos not oxdize and nerer be

comes emeary. It never ehonld be wiped or
cleaned. It is always clean and as it were
always new, without requiring the least care.
The writing obtained with this pen may be
copied br the press. For sale only at

S. JEWETT'S
dec 3 Front Street Book Store.

Look !
i

gCLPHUR SOAP, Simmons' Hepatic Com-

pound, Forrest's Juniper Tar, Fancy Arti-

cles, Ac. Fresh lot.

Prescriptions compounded at all times of

the night, at
BDRBANK'S PHARMACY,

nor 24 Corner Front it Princess sts.

For lO Cents
Yu CN GET A FIRST-CLAS- S Share

with cologne, cie 35 cents will hare your hair

cut ia the latest style t tfcc

REFORH UARBR SHOP,
nor 24 Under tne liational Bank.Less than three week off now boys.that are adulterated.TO THE

DAILY REVIEW.

V : f


